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1 Introduction 

1.1 Ba ckgrou n d  

1.1.1 Cottam  Solar Pro ject Lim ited  (the  “Applicant”) have  prepared  th is Grid  Connection  
Statem en t (the  “Statem ent”) as part of an  applica tion  for a  Deve lopm ent Consent 
Orde r (DCO) to construct, opera te , m ain ta in  and  decom m ission  the  Cottam  Solar 
Pro ject (the  “Schem e”). 

1.1.2 The  Schem e  com prise s a  num ber of land  parce ls (the  ‘Site ’ or ‘Site s’) described  as 
Cottam  1, 2, 3a  and  3b  for the  so la r arrays, grid  connection  in frastructure  and  energy 
storage ; and  the  Cable  Rou te  Corridors. The  Site s are  located  approxim ate ly 6.5km  
sou th  east and  4km  north  east of Gainsborough. See  the  Site  Location  Plan  
[EN010133/APP/ C2.1] for the  site  loca tions. 

1.1.3 The  Schem e is described  in  fu ll in  Chapte r 4 of the  Environm enta l Statem ent (ES), 
Schem e  Descrip tion  [EN010133/ APP/C6.2.4], wh ich  supports the  applica tion .  

1.1.4 As each  of the  fou r Site s have  a  gene rating capacity that exceeds 50 m egawatts 
(MW), the  Schem e  is de fined  unde r the  Plann ing Act 2008 as a  Nationa lly Sign ificant 
In frastructu re  Pro ject (NSIP) and  will there fore  requ ire  a  DCO from  the  Secre ta ry of 
State . Th is Statem en t has been  prepared  by the  Applicant to  support the  DCO 
applica tion  and  shou ld be  read a longside  a ll o the r docum ents subm itted by the  
Applican t. 

1.1.5 The  Statem ent will confirm  who will be  re sponsib le  for design ing and  bu ild ing the  
grid  connection  in frastructure  and  cable  route s for the  connection  to  the  e lectricity 
grid . 

1.1.6 The  Schem e  will have  an  export and  im port connection  to the  Nationa l Electricity 
Transm ission  System  (NETS). The  Poin t of Connection  (PoC) will be  located a t the  
existing Cottam  400kV Nationa l Grid  substation  with in  the  site  of the  now-
decom m issioned  Cottam  Power Sta tion , curren tly owned by EDF. 

1.1.7 The  Schem e  is be ing deve loped by the  Applican t. The  Applicant is  part of Island  
Green  Power Lim ited  (IGP), who is a  leading in te rna tiona l deve loper of renewable 
ene rgy pro jects, e stab lished  in  2013. 

1.2 St a t e m e n t  Pu rp ose  

1.2.1 This Statem ent is  to  accom pany the  su ite  of docum ents subm itted  by the  Applicant 
pu rsuant to  Section  55 of the  Plann ing Act 2008 and Regu la tions 5 and  6 of the  
In frastructu re  Plann ing (Applica tions: Pre scribed  Form s and Procedure ) Regu lations 
2009 (APFP Regu lations). 

1.2.2 This sta tem ent has been  prepared in  accordance  with  Regu lation  6(1)(a )(i) o f the  
APFP Regu lations, wh ich  requ ire s an  applican t for a  DCO in  re spect of an  onshore  
gene ration  sta tion  to  provide  a  sta tem ent of who will be  responsib le  for design ing 
and bu ild ing the  connection  of the  e lectricity grid . 
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1.2.3 Overarch ing Nationa l Policy Statem en t for Energy (NPS EN-1) paragraph  4.9.1 sta te s 
that: 

In the market system, it is for the applicant to ensure tha t there will be necessa ry 
infra structure and capacity within an existing or planned transmission or distribution 
network to accommoda te the electricity genera ted. The applicant will lia ise with Na tiona l 
Grid who own and manage the transmission network in England and Wales or the 
relevant regiona l Distribution Network Opera tor (DNO) to secure a  grid connection. It 
may be the ca se tha t the applicant has not received or accepted a  forma l offer of a  grid 
connection from the relevant network opera tor a t the time of the applica tion, a lthough it 
is likely to have applied for one and discussed it with them. This is a  commercia l risk the 
applicant may wish to take for a  va riety of rea sons, a lthough the [Secreta ry of Sta te] will 
want to be sa tisfied tha t there is no obvious rea son why a  grid connection would not be 
possible. 

1.2.4 Paragraph 4.9.2 of NPS EN-1 states that: 

The Government … envisages tha t wherever possible, applica tions for new genera ting 
sta tions and rela ted infra structure should be conta ined in a  single applica tion to the  
[Secreta ry of Sta te] or in sepa ra te applica tions submitted in tandem which have been 
prepa red in an integra ted way. 

1.2.5 This Statem en t de ta ils the  sta tus of the  grid  connection  offe r and  provides 
confirm ation  tha t the  grid  connection  form s part of the  Schem e  and, as such , 
constitu te s a  single  applica tion  to  the  Secre tary of State . 

1.3 Work  Nu m b e rs  

1.3.1 A “Work No.” has been  assigned  to  d iffe rent e lem ents of the  Schem e for wh ich  
consent is be ing sought, and de fined  in  Schedu le  1 of the  Draft DCO  
[EN010133/ APP/ C3.1]. The  loca tion  of each  Work num ber is de fined  on  the  Works 
Plans [EN010133/ APP/C2.4] wh ich  shou ld  be  consu lted  for furthe r de ta il.  

1.3.2 The  Work Num bers re levan t to  th is Statem ent are  as fo llows: 

• Work No.4 — work in  connection  with  onsite  substations (a t each  Site ); 

• Work No.5 — works to  the  Nationa l Grid  substa tion  to  facilita te  connection  
of the  au thorised  deve lopm ent to  the  Nationa l Grid ; and 

• Work Nos.6A and 6B — works to  lay e lectrica l cable s, m eans of access, and 
tem porary construction  laydown areas for the  e lectrica l cables including h igh  
voltage  e lectrica l cables connecting Work No.4A to  Work No. 5 and  Work 
Nos.4B, 4C and 4D to  Work No. 4A. 

2 Grid Connection Agreement 

2.1.1 The  Applicant subm itted  a  grid  applica tion  to  Nationa l Grid  Electricity System  
Opera tor Lim ited  (NGESO), the  system  opera tor of NETS, in  Ju ly 2020 to  connect the  
Schem e  to  the  NETS a t Cottam  400kV substation  owned by Nationa l Grid  Electricity 
Transm ission  (NGET). 
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2.1.2 NGESO then  worked with  NGET to produce  a  connection  offe r wh ich  was rece ived 
by the  Applican t in  Octobe r 2020 (NGESO re ference : A/NGET/CGCL/20/COTT-EN(0)). 

2.1.3 The  connection  offe r was accepted  in  the  form  of a  Bila te ra l Connection  Agreem ent 
(BCA) be tween  the  Applicant and  NGESO, a llowing for a  Transm ission  En try Capacity 
(TEC) of 600MW to export and im port from  the  NETS. Th is was en tered in to  in  
January 2021. The  acceptance  of the  connection  offe r dem onstra te s tha t a  
connection  at the  Poin t of Connection  is techn ica lly and  financia lly viable . 

2.1.4 As a  requ irem en t of the  acceptance  of the  grid  connection  offe r the  Applican t m ust 
a lso  agree  to  adhere  to the  Connection  and  Use  of System  Code  (CUSC), the  
con tractua l fram ework in  wh ich  the  Applican t can  connect and use  the  NETS. A CUSC 
Accession  Agreem en t was a lso  en te red  in to  in  January 2021. 

2.1.5 The  Grid  Connection  Agreem en t a llows the  Applican t to  export the  e lectricity 
produced a t the  four Site s, Cottam  1, 2, 3a  and  3b , not to  exceed  600MW. It a lso 
a llows for the  im port of up  to  600MW of e lectrica l energy to  be  stored  in  an  Ene rgy 
Storage  Facility (for the  purposes of the  Applica tion , th is is  assum ed to  em ploy 
ba tte ry technology and  there fore  re fe rred  to  as a  ‘Batte ry Energy Storage  System ’ or 
‘BESS’ throughout th is Applica tion ), to  be  exported  a t a  d iffe ren t tim e , back to  the  
NETS. 

3 Elements of the Grid Connection 

3.1 In t rod u ct ion  

3.1.1 The  Schem e  will consist of fou r Site s where  the  so la r a rrays will be  constructed. 
The re  will a lso  be  an  Energy Storage  System  or BESS constructed  on  the  Cottam  1 
site . The  e lectricity produced on  each  Site  and stored with in  the  BESS, will need  to 
pass via  the  Cottam  1 substa tion  in  order to  transform  the  voltage  up  to 400kV 
be fore  be ing exported  to  the  NETS. 

3.1.2 The  fo llowing Works are  needed for the  grid  connection  of the  Schem e: 

• Work No.4 — works in  connection  with  onsite  substations; 

• Work No.5 — works to  the  existing Cottam  Power Station  substation  to 
facilita te  connection  to the  Nationa l Grid ; and 

• Work No. 6 — works to  lay e lectrica l cable s, m eans of access, and  tem porary 
construction  laydown areas for the  e lectrica l cable s to  transfe r e lectricity 
gene rated, to  the  grid (to  be  la id  with in  the  Cable  Route  Corridors as 
identified  on  the  Works Plans with in  Work No’s 6A and 6B). 

3.1.3 Cottam  2, Cottam  3a  and  3b  Cable  Rou te  Corridors will accom m odate  circu its 
runn ing to  Cottam  1 substa tion . 

3.1.4 The  tota l h igh  voltage  Cable  Rou te  Corridor d istance  from  the  Cottam  3a  substation  
to Cottam  Power Station  (Nationa l Grid  substation ) is  approxim ate ly 27.5km . Som e 
of th is route  will conta in  single  circu its, and  som e  will have  two circu its, dependent 
upon  location .  
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3.1.5 A de ta iled  descrip tion  of the  e lem en ts that m ake  up  the  Cable  Route  Corridor and  
substa tions can  be  found with in  Chapter 4 of the  Environm en ta l Statem ent (ES), 
Schem e  Descrip tion  [EN010133/ APP/C6.2.4]. 

3.2 Cot t a m  1 Ca b le  Rou t e  (Work  No . 6A a n d  6B) 

3.2.1 A single  400kV circu it, consisting of three  cable s will run  underground from  the  
Cottam  1 substation  to  the  Cottam  400kV substa tion  spare  bay, part of the  NETS, at 
Cottam  Power Sta tion . Th is cable  route  will be  approxim ate ly 13.3 km  long. 

3.2.2 The  circu it will run  be tween  Willingham  by Stow and Stow, then  south  of Marton . 
Horizonal Directiona l Drilling (HDD) techn iques will be  used  to  cross the  River Trent 
where  the  cable  will round the  north  and  then  west of the  existing Cottam  Power 
Station . Here  it will then  run  to  the  Cottam  400kV substation  spare  bay.  

3.3 Cot t a m  1 Su b s t a t ion  (Work  No . 4A) 

3.3.1 The  Cottam  1 400kV substation  will co lla te  a ll e lectricity produced from  Cottam  2, 3a  
and  3b  which  will en te r the  Cottam  1substa tion  at 132kV, a long with  the  e lectricity 
produced and  stored  at Cottam  1, wh ich  is a t a  voltage  of 33kV. It will then  be  
converted  using h igh  voltage  transform ers to  a  single  400kV supply that can  be  
exported  to  the  NETS. 

3.4 Cot t a m  2 Ca b le  Rou t e  (Work  No . 6A) 

3.4.1 The  e lectricity gene rated  a t Cottam  2 is co llected  by a  substa tion  on  site  and  then  
exported  to  the  Cottam  1 substa tion  via  a  132kV circu it o f unde rground cables 
tota lling approxim ate ly 9.3 km . 

3.5 Cot t a m  2 Su b s t a t ion  (Work  No . 4B) 

3.5.1 The  Cottam  2 substation  will transform  a ll o f the  e lectricity produced a t the  Cottam  
2 Site  from  33kV up to 132kV using h igh  voltage  transform ers. 

3.6 Cot t a m  3a  Ca b le  Rou t e  (Work  No . 6A) 

3.6.1 The  e lectricity gene rated  a t Cottam  3a  is co llected  by a  33kV/132kV substa tion  on  
site  and  then  exported  to  the  Cottam  1 substation  via  a  132kV circu it of unde rground 
cable s tota lling approxim ate ly 14.2km . 

3.7 Cot t a m  3a  Su b s t a t ion  (Work  No . 4D) 

3.7.1 The  Cottam  3a substa tion  will transform  a ll o f the  e lectricity produced a t the  Cottam  
3a  Site  from  33kV up to 132kV using h igh  voltage  transform ers. 

3.8 Cot t a m  3b  Ca b le  Rou t e  (Work  No . 6A) 

3.8.1 The  e lectricity gene rated  a t Cottam  3b is co llected  by a  33kV/132kV substation  on  
site  and  then  exported  to  the  Cottam  1 substation  using the  sam e  132kV circu it of 
unde rground cable s tha t runs from  Cottam  3a  with  the  d istance  be tween  the  
Cottam  3b and  Cottam  1 substa tions tota lling approxim ate ly 12.6km . 

3.9 Cot t a m  3b  Su b s t a t io n  (Work  No . 4C) 
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3.9.1 The  Cottam  3b substa tion  will transform  a ll of the  e lectricity produced a t the  Cottam  
3b Site  from  33kV up to 132kV using a  h igh  voltage  transform er. 

3.10 Cot t a m  Na t ion a l Gr id  Su b s t a t ion  Works   

3.10.1 Works will be  requ ired  to  an  ex-genera tion  bay, once  used  by the  now 
decom m issioned  power sta tion  a t Cottam  Power Sta tion , to  enable  the  Schem e  to 
connect to  the  grid . The  works requ ired  are  an ticipa ted  to  consist of the  provision  
of: 

• Busbars and  connectors to  connect to  the  existing busbar d isconnectors a t 
the  Nationa l Grid  substa tion ; 

• A 400kV 3phase  4000A circu it b reaker for contro l and  protection  of the  
outgoing circu it se rving the  new schem e; 

• A 3phase  se t of current transform ers for protection  of the  new ou tgoing 
400KV feede r circu it and  the  overlap  with  the  Nationa l Grid  system ;  

• A 3phase  High  Accuracy Metering Current and  Voltage  Transform er assem bly 
for com m ercia l m ete ring of the  connection; 

• A 3phase  400kV Line  d isconnector/earth  switch  for iso lation  and  earth ing of 
the  outgoing 400KV feede r circu it; and 

• A 3phase  se t of 400kV high  voltage  cable  sea ling ends and  cable s connecting 
the  Nationa l Grid  site  with  the  Schem e’s site  a t Cottam  1. 

3.10.2 Also  requ ired  is protection , con tro l and  ancilla ry apparatus for the  circu it to  be  
housed  with in  a  stand-a lone  bu ild ing sized  approxim ate ly 6m  x 3 m , com prising 
duplica te  feede r protection  system s, com m ercia l m e te ring system s, Nationa l Grid 
owned pro tection  and contro l equ ipm en t and  User Rem ote  Contro l and  data  
acqu isition  apparatus. 

4 Designing and Building of the Grid Connection 

4.1 Re sp on s ib ilit y o f t h e  Ap p lica n t  

4.1.1 The  Applicant has obta ined  expert advice  from  Om nia  Pro jects to  produce  a  
bespoke  e lectrica l design  for the  pro ject. Th is has included e lectrica l fron t end  
enginee ring design  for each  Site , and  substation  equ ipm ent and com pound design . 
The  Applicant a lso com m issioned JSM Group to  provide  civil enginee ring input 
regard ing the  h igh  voltage  grid  connection  route . 

4.1.2 The  Applican t and  its appoin ted contractors and  consu ltan ts will be  re sponsib le  for 
the  design  and construction  of the  fo llowing sections of the  grid  connection: 

• On-site  substations at Cottam  1, 2, 3a  and  3b  (Work No. 4); 

• High  voltage  grid  connection  route  (Work No. 6). 

4.2 Re sp on s ib ilit ie s  o f Na t ion a l Gr id  Ele ct r icit y Tra n sm iss ion  
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4.2.1 NGET will be  re sponsib le  for the  fo llowing sections of the  grid  connection , for design  
and  construction , (wh ich  will be  owned and ope rated  by NGET): 

• Works to  the  NG Cottam  Power Station  substation  spare  bay (Work No. 5) (as 
described  above ). 

5 Land Rights 

5.1 Su b s t a t ion s  a n d  En e rgy St o ra ge  Sit e s  

5.1.1 The  Applican t and  Bonsdale  Solar Farm  Lim ited  (a lso  part of Island  Green  Power) 
have  en te red  in to  a  voluntary Option  to  Lease  Agreem ent with  the  respective  
landowners of Cottam  1, 2, 3a  and  3b . 

5.2 Ca b le  Cor r id o r  Rou t e  

5.2.1 All freehold  owners  and  tenants for the  proposed  cable  rou te  that will 
accom m odate  the  various grid  connection  circu its, have  been  contacted  and  an  
indica tive  cable  route  d iscussed. Heads of Te rm s have  been  issued  to each  of these  
and  the  Applicant will continue  to  negotia te  with  each  of the  landowners. 

5.2.2 The  Applican t is  pu rsu ing voluntarily agreem en ts with  landowners a long the  cable  
corridor, bu t will a lso  be  seeking com pulsory acqu isition  and  tem porary use  powers 
through  the  DCO (see  draft DCO [EN010133/APP/C3.1] to  enable  the  Grid  
Connection  to be  de livered  without im pedim ent.  

5.3 Cot t a m  Na t ion a l Gr id  Su b s t a t ion  

5.3.1 NGET a lready have  the  necessary land  rights to  unde rtake  works to  the  ex-
gene ration  bay. 

6  Consenting of the Grid Connection Works 

6.1.1 The  Applicant is  seeking to  secure  the  consents for the  Grid  Connection  Works via  
the  DCO application  through  Works Nos. 4, 5 and  6 as se t out in  Schedu le  1 of the  
draft DCO [EN010133/APP/ C3.1].  If the  sam e te rm s re lating to  these  Works Nos. 
a re  granted , deve lopm en t consen t for the  Grid  Connection  will have  been  secured . 

7 Conclusion 

7.1.1 The  Applicant, Cottam  Solar Pro ject Lim ited  is m aking an  application  for a  DCO for 
the  Schem e , of wh ich  the  Grid  Connection  Works form  part thereof. There fore , th is 
Statem en t has been  subm itted as per the  requirem ent sta ted in  Regu la tion  6(1)(a )(i) 
o f the  APFP Regu la tions, sta ting who will be  re sponsib le  for design ing and bu ild ing 
the  connection  to  the  e lectricity grid . 

7.1.2 This Sta tem en t confirm s the  above  to  the  Secre tary of State , nam e ly: 

• The  Applicant has rece ived  a  va lid  grid  connection  offe r from  NGESO to 
connect the  Schem e  to the  NETS at Cottam  substation . 
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• The  Applicant has accepted  th is grid  offe r by ente ring in to  a  BCA with  the  
NGESO. Th is dem onstra te s tha t the  connection  is techn ica lly and  financia lly 
viable . 

• From  Cottam  3a  one  cable  circu it a t 132kV will run  d irectly to  Cottam  1 400kV 
substa tion , passing th rough  the  Cottam  2 and  Cottam  3b site . 

• From  Cottam  3b one  cable  circu it a t 132kV will jo in  in to  the  132kV circu it from  
Cottam  3a  and  then  run  d irectly to  Cottam  1 400kV substation , passing 
through  the  Cottam  2 site . 

• From  Cottam  2 one  cable  circu it a t 132kV will run  d irectly to  Cottam  1 400kV 
substa tion .  

• A 33/132/400 kV substa tion  loca ted  on  Cottam  1 will co lla te  e lectricity 
gene rated  from  a ll o f Cottam  1, 2, 3a  & 3b  and  ene rgy stored  at Cottam  1. 

• A single  400kV circu it will then  run  from  Cottam  1 to  the  Cottam  substa tion  
where  the  schem e  will connect to  the  NETS. 

• The  Applicant will be  responsib le  for design ing and  bu ild ing a ll o f the  above  
e lem ents of the  grid  connection . The  Applicant will a lso  opera te  and  m ain ta in  
these  e lem ents for the  life tim e  of the  Schem e. NGET will be  responsib le  for 
design ing and carrying out the  works requ ired  for the  popu la tion  of the  spare  
bay to a llow for the  Schem e’s connection , and  ongoing m ain tenance  of the  
bay the reafte r for the  life tim e  of the  Schem e. 

• By the  tim e  construction  sta rts the  Applicant will have  obta ined all the  
necessary land righ ts for the  Grid  Connection , whe the r via  the  prefe rred  
m ethod of voluntary agreem en t or by use  of com pulsory acqu isition  and 
tem porary use  powers in  the  DCO. 

7.1.3 This sta tem ent is  to  be  read  a longside  a ll other docum ents subm itted  by the  
Applican t re lating to the  DCO application .  As se t out in  th is sta tem ent and  the  draft 
DCO, the  grid  connection  works form  part of the  Schem e  for wh ich  deve lopm ent 
consent is  be ing sought. 


